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New York, July 3.
The cab’e steamer “ Ambassador" has 

been ordered to search for her consort, 
the “ Faraday.”

In t-iie British House of Commons last 
night the resolve in favor of Home Rule 
for Ireland was rejected.

Leicester Squere was formall opened 
to ihe public yesterday. Great crowds 
were present, and business in the neigh* * 
boihood was entirely suspended. The 
houses were decorated with flags, and 
in the evening were illuminated.

Advices from Spain state that General 
Concha’s Funeral occurred at Madrid 
yesterday.

The Carlist f<yca at Estella is given at 
38 000 men. \

Jtis stated that a German squadron 
is soon to be despatched to the Spanish 
ports j

Advices from ; France state that Paul 
Cassngnac, editor of the ‘ Le Pays’ has 
been acquitted of the charge of inciting 
the citizens to mutual hatred.

July £
All business is suspended in opservance 

of the national holiday.
The taial of William E Cturtevant in 

Plymouth Mass., for murder closed yes
terday with verdict of murder in the first 
degree.

The Count de Chamboard has issued 
a manifesto to the French people urging 
his elgims to the throne.

The coming International Congress at 
B russe s was under consideration in the 
British House of Lords yesterday.

James A. Deakin is returned to parli 
ment from Launceston, Cornwall.

London 6.
Gen E Chagne and Martinez Campos, 

of the Spanish armv|have resigned.
The Carlists have again invèsted Biboa 

Spain, on all sides except towa d the 
sea, .

Latest Despatches.

It

thing startling had not occurred a day 
John was at homo with

occurred
or two since, 
his family when the postman came to 
the door and delivered a letter. Itéras 
post-marked St. Louis. It was torn 
open with tremulous fingers, and to 
their great joy it was found to be from 
their long lost relative in answer to the 
letter which John had forwarded in 
obedience to his dream. In a large 
city like St. Louis it wo Id seem that, 
a letter lacking specific direction might 
not reach its destination, but of course 
the chances are that it would go straight 
to the mark, as it did in this case. It 
appeared by the letter that the St. 
Louis German had been as much in the 
fog as to his sister’s at|d Eiswirth’s 
wlieai abouts as they had been in regard 
to him. The St. Loui$ man writes 
that he shall soon come t<J this city on a 
visit, and his Hartford friends are de
lighted at the prospect of'a happy reun„ 
ion. When he does come John proposes 
that what he dreamed about the 
shall also become a reality.

NOTICE.

lager

SHIP NEWS
ST JO HN S.

ENTERED.
July 6—Nine brothers, Chisholm, Anti- 

gonish*
Leopard .'.Diamond, SydneX, W. Kille- 

grew
Salvador,7Barcolo, Porto Rico,*fcMorey 

Brothers
CLEARED.

July 6—Rival, Norris, Pictou, Bowring 
Brother#
. 7—Dahlia, Stewart, LaHave, P & L 
Tessier

: Nine Brothers, Chisholm, Antigonish 
North America,, Landry, Sydney, N 

Stabb & sons
LOADINGS.

3— Harriet, West Indies, Bowring 
Brothers

4— Netherton, West Indies, Job Bro
thers & Co

Camellia, Trindad, P & L Tessier

Liverpool, June 26.
A telegram states that the Bill regu- 

bating public. worship.; passed the House 
of Lords. v'. :

London, J uly 1.
Butt moved his Home Rule motion, 

and snppoi-ted it by a long speech.
llartington opposed and urged the cor. 

dial co-operation of Ireland and England 
instead of causless agitation and separs 
ate parliments. The debate was adjourn 
ed till Tuesday.
' 'I he Spanish Republicans lost 800 kill 
ed and wounded in the at ta *k on E-tels 
la.

Don Carlos was wounded in the last 
fight •

In France the suhscommitteé has 
diawn up a new Constitutional Bill, which 
provides for peisona1 septennte and se
cond Chamber. No provision is made 
for the President’s successor. The omis 
sion is regarded as a loophole for Mon 
archy or Empire restoration.

Pius told the General's of re'igous or-» 
ders that he deplored the suppression of 
their houses. lie exhortep them to re' 
main umtedj’add they would re-assemble 
hereafter.

New York, 2.
Gold 105 j.

London, 3.
The Home Rule resolutions were re.* 

j«cted in the House of Commons lats
night.

The Carlists at Estella number 38,000. 
It is stated that the Geiman Squadron 
will soon be sent to Spanish ports..

Leicester square was formally opened 
to the public yesterday. Vast crowds 
present ; business suspended ; house de> 
corated and illuminated..

New York, 3.
Gold 110j‘ .

London,.July 8.
The French minstevial position more 

critical. Moderates and extreme Left 
with 250 Legitimists, arrayed against the 
ministry.

The “ Standard,” reviewing theCafta- 
dian Reciprocity Treaty, says— If adopted 
it will exclude England from Canadian 
markets,dike a foreign and less favorite 
nation. The obliteration of the franfier 
and absorption of British America by the 
United States will be simply a question 
of time,

Ottawa, 8
McKenzie is pleasuring at Quebec, v
Masonic Lodge ratified terms of settles 

ment wilh Grand Lodge at Quebec. -* a
Halifax, 9.

George Brown defeated Scharfl" to day 
on the Connecticut course by two 
lengths» :

New York, 8".'
Gold 109$.
The French Ministry have rëslgned. 

MacMahon refused to accept ; he will 
repuest the Assembly to hasten matters 
on financial matter*, then adj juin for 
several months to difinitely organize his 
powers

Parliment will close on the 8th of Au„ 
gust.

• The Spanish Republicans have divide 1 
their army into two corps, under Morones 
ami Cabaljos; total, thirty thousand men 
and 79 guns.

New York, 9.
The “ Faraday" arrived at Portsmouth 

to-dav and will wait for the *• Ambassa 
dor,”

Governor Davis of Minnesota advises 
•the War department thatall crops in the 
South of the State, a tract of courftry 100 
miles wide, have been destroyed by grass 
hoppers; the people in immediate want 
of food and ask the Government for ra
tions.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMMERCIAL RANK OF 
NE WFO UNDLA ED.

A Divedcnd on the Capital Stock of 
this Company, at the rate of Ten per 
cent per annum for the half year ending 
30th June, 1874 and a Bonus of one 
per cent, will be pavable^at the Banking 
House in Duckworth, on and after 
TUESDAY the 14th instant, during 
the usual hours of business.
. By, on 1er of the Board.

R. BROWN, 
Manager.

St. John’s, Ju!y'15 3i.

FITS CURED FREE
Any person suffering from the above 

disease is requested to addicts Dr Price 
and a trial bottle of medicine will be 
i'o warded by Express,

FREE!
Dr. Price is a regular physician and lias 

made the treatment of
FITS AND EPILEPSY

a study for years, and he will warrant a 
cure by the use of his remedy.

Do not fail to send to bin for trial 
bottle ; it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,
no matter of how long standing your case 
may be, or how many other remedies may 
have failed.

Circulars and testimonials sent with 
FREE 1RIAL BETTLE. 

Address
Dr. Chs. T.PRICE,

64 William Street, New York.
Ju'y 16.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

To the Editor of the H. G. i$ tar.
Esteemed Friend,—

Will you please inform readers that I 
have a positive
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs 
and that by its use in my practice 1 have 
cured hundreds of cases, and will give 
$1,000.00 for a case it will not benefit. 
Indeed, so strong is my faith, I will send 
a Sample. Free, to any sufferer address
ing me.

Please show this letter to any one you 
may know who is suffering from these 
diseases, and oblige.

Faithfully Yours,
DR. T. F. BURT. 

69 William St:, New Yo k.
Ju’y 16

A CARD .

JOHN CODY
Private Boarding House.
214 WATER STREET 214

HARBOR GRACE.
SSrOpposite the Business Premises 

of the Hon W. J. S. DONNELLY.

HAR. OR GRACE

MEDICAL HALL,
W H THOMPSON

PROPRIETOR,
Has always on hand a care

fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Medicines,
DRY PAINTS, OILS, &c. &c., 
And nearly every article in

his line that is recommend- 
able :

Keating’s Worm Tablets 
“ Cough Lozengera 

Rowland’s Odonto 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’f Porelic Saline 
Powel’s Balsam Aniseed 
MedicumeRum [stamped] 
British oil, Balsom of Life 
G hlorodyne, Mexican Mustard 
Liniment, Steer’s Apodilock 
Raeway’s Ready Relief 
Arnold's Balsam 
Murray’ Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allan’s Hair Restorer 
Rossiter’s do “
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

“ Sarsaparilla 
a Sherry /Sectoral 

Pickles, French Papers,
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kaye's Coaguline 
Idia Rubber sponge 
Teething Rings, Sponge 
Tooth Cloths, Nail, Shoe and 

stove brashes 
Widow Walsh’s Pills 
Cockle’s do
Holloway’s do
Norton's do
Hunt’s do
Morrison’s do
Radways do
Ayres do
Parsons do
Holloway's Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Naive
Morehead’s Plaster, Corn do 
Mather s Feeding bottles 
Bond s Marking Ink 
Corn flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot,. Sago, Gold Leaf 
Jaynes " do
Wilson's do
Uncle John’s vegitable do 
Aelson s Gelatine and Isinglass 
Bonnet blue, 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy’s black lead 
Roth & Go’s, Rat Paste 
Brown’s Broachial Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozengers 

“ Baking Pewders 
McLean’s Vermifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish, Kerosene Oil 
Chimnies, wicks, Burners, &c., 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 

Hypophosphites 
Exiract of Logwood in Jb boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
Henry’s calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Cumigating Pastiles 
Seldlitz powders 
Furniture polish, plate do 
Flavouriug Essences, Spices, &c 
Robinson’s patent barley 

u Groats 
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breast Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

4< persian Salve 
u Sarsaparillian Elixir
“ Cramp & pain killer

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Linimen
SSrAll the above proprietory articles 

bear the Government stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Outi>ort orders will receive careful and 
prompt attention.
July 16. ltm,

NOTICES

THOMPSON’S
CELEBRATED

C3UGH MIXTURE,
One Bottle will convince you 
of its superiority over any 
cough preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL. 

Harbor Grace.

THOMPSONS 
WORM SPECIFIC,

A safe and certain cure for 
Worms.

It is pleasant to take and 
sure to effect a cure. Prepared 
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL, 
Harbor Grace.

THOMPSON’S
Rhumatic Liniment, j

A few applications will be suf- 
ficent to relieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and sold at 
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL, 

Harbor Graco,

The Subscribers
Would respectfull call the at

tention of their numerous 
Customers, to their large 
and varied assortment

» 4

of choice Family

PROVISIONS
• » And. • —

THOMPSON'S
Compound Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,
One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL. 
Harbor Grace.

Fellows’
Compound Syrup of

|ypophospkites

For sale at Thompson’s Medi 
cal Hall, Harbor Grace.

Dr. Walker's California

Vinegar
BITTERS.

for purifying the blood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har
bor Grace.

THE

metropolitan

LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY.

The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business of last 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON. 
HARBOR ORALE,

General Agent for Newfound
land.

Just received and for sale at 
the lo west possible prices.

—Consisting in part of—

Flour, Pork, Sugar, Tea:
Coffee, Oatmeal, Pease Rice,

Calavances, Cheese, Hams, Bacon- 
Molasses. Raisins, Spices, (all sort-<) 
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Nuts 
Maccoroni,Confectionary,Jams 
Jellies, Preserves, Starch,
Blue,Bread Soda, W. Soda 
Tobacco, Brooms, Buck
ets, Leather. Whiting 
Linseed OilTurpen ":
tine, Zinc, White 

& other Paints 
Red <k Y el- :
low Ochre

KEROSENE 01L
COPAL VARNISH

• •ALSO • •
Just received, and on hand a- 

large stock of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH, and AMERICAN;

Clocks,
Electro

and Alba ta 
Plated W i re 

Fish Slices,Forks 
Knives, Spoons, ’

Ladles, Btitania Me
tal Teapots and Coffee 

Pots; Gold & Silver 
Watches, Parlour Fancy Bel- 

lows, Parlour and Bed-Room 
Looking Glasses, Japaned & Pa

pier Mache Trays and Waiters,Sad
dles, Bridles, Martingales, Spurs,Car

riage, Cart Horse and Riding Whips, 
Trout Rods, Fly Hooks, Reels, Lines 
Floats. Ac.,Gunter Scales, Parallel Rules 
and Shoe Size Sticks, Spirit Levels 

Measuring Tapes, Hat, Clothes, 
and Crumb Brushes, Curtain 

Bands, Rings, Roller Ends, Ac,, - : 
House, Table and Spring 
Bel s, Egg Beaters, Tooth 
Picks, Violins, Strings,
Pins <fc Bridges, Con - 
certinas, Flutinas 
Fiutes, 4 Fancy 
PenCases,
Penci s.Spec-
tales & Nose -
Clips,Opera

Glasses - . „
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior Pemknivest 
Key Rings, Pocket and Boat Compasses, 
Inkstands, Gas Meters and Fittings for 
Parlour, Hall, Kitchen and Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY will be sold cheap.
One very nice Foot Bath, Per

ambulators and Cradles.. 
JILLARD, BROTHERS.

FISH BÂMS.'GAUŒINS
Rods, Scales and Weights 

Circular Spring Bal- : 
ances, to weigh 

250 lbs.. Fish- y ; 
ing Lines

TWINE S
AND

H o o k s
JILLARD, BROTHERS.

-:o:------

July 16, ltm.

A very nice Assortment* Bf

JEWELERY, -
Brooches in Gold, Plated’ Gilt, 
Steel, Jet, Ac., Ladies and 
Gents Signet Keeper Rings 

Gilt and Jet Crosses, Bar
ings, Albert and Sihc 
Guards, Silver Thim- 
bes, Breast Pins, - r:
VasesS'ent Bot- 
ties, Perfumes , ,

Sand Balls,

Wedding Ring.s.
JILLARD, BROTHERS. ^

Clocks, Watches, Quadrants, 
Compasses, and Jewelry 

carefully and prompt
ly repared 'as 

heretofore.
JILLARD, BROTHERS. 

June 4, 6m, ,


